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AN ADMIRALTY COURT.

And why not an Admiralty Court or a
Vice-Adiniralty Court in Upper Canada, as

*well as in any other country up)on the bor-
der of a sea! For are flot our lakes, as we

-*modestly cail them, in point of faict great
inand 8cas-not sait water, ccrtainiy, but
none the worse for that as far as ail practical
purposes which water a" a carrying medium
cmn be put to. The commerce of our lakes is
probably much greater than was that of the
British sens whben admimalty courts were flrst
heard of in England. And if the mercantRe
marine required a court for its own exclusive
use and necessities then and there, why net
&hso now and here.

Again, these lak-es are, in fact, what are
termed Ilhigh seas.> They are the com-
mon highway for the use of two nations-
nations pre-eminent as the greatest maritime
Powers of the world. It is truc that there,
&re at present but two nations upon the bor-
ders of these sea.' but just as impDortant
Pointa of international law niay arise between
twO as between twenty, and the events of the
Iast few ycars tend to show how quickly a
third or even a fourth power may start into

existence and becorne intercsted in the qules-
tions çcf international and maritime Iaw tiîat

ihave arisen and ivzil yet and miore freqluetîtly
arise hetween us and our neiglibours.

Thei use and operation of adnairalty iawv,
as wve undîurstand it, are tivofold. In the
first place in determining zuatters of diffler-
ence arising upon our Ilhighl seas " Iheten
subjects of difféerenît nations (pr;ncipaýlly at
present between the United States of Aîne-
rica, and Upper Canada as an integral part
of the British empire), upon the generally
weil-understood principies of adnîiralty law,
as founded upon the customs and practice
which, are receivtd and prevail betveen na-
tions in generai for the inutual benellt and
protection of their subjects, with a due regard
to the riglits and liberties of aUl, and upon
treaties whicli two or more nations enter into
to determitie soine particular question or dis-
pute, or to provide for some reciprocal rights
or ixamunities. In the second place they have
a municipal jurisdiction to decide maritime
questions as between the people o? the coun-
try in whicli the courts are establishied.

As regards the f'ormer, statute law wouid
avail nothing, as one country cannot inake a
statute which can bind another. Nothing
but Ilinternationali' iaw couid be resortted to
in sucli cases.; but as to the latter it is of
course competent for a nation to make any
regulations for its own gc>vernance which may
be considered expedient.

Admiralty law is as well undcrstood wbere
there is any court to administer it as any
othet iaw. If such a court were orgaiuized
here, there would, we apprehiend, be no prac-
tical difficulties that a littie care and research
could not surmount; being new to us it might
flot work very *smoothiy at first, but that is
the case with ail kinçis of new machinery. It
is not laiÀ we want provided, but a court to
administer the iaw already made to, our hands *
'l'le position in this re-spect scemns very similar
te that of equity in tiîis country before the
Court of Chancery was established ; the pria-
ciples o? equity w-ere acknfowiedgcd and under-
stood, but there wvas ne machinery to put those
principies into practice.

Adniiraity courts are two-foid, the Prize
Court and the Instance Court- the former for
trying what is or is not iawful prize, and for
adjudicating upon ail matters of prize, whetlîer
civil or criminai; prize being undcrstood te
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